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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

iN AND ABOUT TOW

Picked Up Here And 'Then

By The Chieftain.

I.. J. lull'.-.- - ill.tl Will. SnvdlT W01

Ut tu thrir lint to ruiH'liT-- .

A itV oxjirrt arrived
..i:..iin d i!k- ti:m' i n th li.llli

.1. 1. Johnston .in.' fanii i,- - vo:i

.h.v.n to hnnaha Satimiav on La-i- -

iii'1-- trip.
A. C Hmith tii.:-:i- ' i' Tao-.I.i- froi

a -- s cron to the north part u
' he o l n t v.

levy yo-t!- ,'.i';e a., ! j u.r Min.ia

'inticr ft v- ta Ladi--ona- ry II. ,ne Mi--- -

tv.

if l. .i.i.i to to it i .er cent inlei
C.- -t (.11 lea! mu My.

T. M.'!).i:-."i;.:i-

' V ;t n.- '.o ;'ii:-;i

a 1 of h, II,. is e:

in.' in i: :'e.v day,
; y,--- e;U"al!a W.ula. foe;,,

11;; .1. l s- - d tino'i ;ii town We.
iM.'i'.t; to lninaha.
H !, a t i.. I. v,it :

ek .(.- - so'iii- - slotie :ia.-o-n

oil i!.-- 'ouiliiinu
(ieo. M !;!-:- of th,- - Firs'

)f v., in the city Wed
' ij:i a siiort 1. n- ihess trip.

Tne wa- - h aded Vue-d- av ev.:n-i.,r,,it- !i

jlioe.' ni.iV.m-- ; ei"..oiite for
lo- - p!i to atfe;i-- the lust itnt".

j

Any. .11.' wishiir,' to he Y.i iinaUe
.ill on 1 .Victor Temple. He las Jii.r ,

'eeei,-e- a fi'e-- li snnolv of viru
Ti)C Ladies' Home Mission:-- ;

'. ......i.-t- .vi'.i s .11 ice cream, eak.--, piVs.

Ji"i:id, etc., Saturday at the tent.
le-r- t tiecr, a nephew- - of (iovenioi

!e--r- , who Was with Oi'sncr's survey
in party return d home Monday.

Al! Woodmen of the World are
to he present at a special

practice meeting next Wcdnesdav
'.'vening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I". Lewis d,.sm.. to
tieink tliosu who assisted in saving
tiieir property from tiiv hisf, iy

.'ii.irionii.
W. J. I'tuik (.rv Sons desire to thank

thus who assisted in trying to save
property from fire last Friday

'eorning.
A.C. Smith was cxhibitiin' a hnneli
millet Wednesuay tliat measured

live t in height. It grew in hi.--

.oir.h-n in this. city.
Mrs. J. A. French and family start-- l
Tuesday for Corvallis on a visit '

vi'.h relatives. Mr. French took
'hem as far as Elgin.

'C. A. Henderson started Saturday'
'. r (iaieshurg, 111. on a visit to Jii- -

ruronts and lit Je daughter, lie will
turn ahotit December 1st. j

The K. M. & M. Co. is now intro
ducing; the famous John Shortnian
shoes in hidies'and men's wear. They
ire eXotiled no other shoe in ,ua'-n- y

and prices.'

Mrs. Agnes Hogaii, mother of Mrs.
Johiv Zurcher and the family of Chas
SI ick. oS Tuson, Arizona, arrived in
the city Sat.irday and will become
residents othis. city.

Geo. of Prairie Creek, wins
in the city Wednesday on bunine?.
He recently told hw ranch on Prairie
Crook to 15. F. Poley and A. i Foley,
of Lostine, for :fll,000.

The Misses Victoria and Laura
Haas v accompanied their brother,
Henry, to the Ilium Uros, Imnaha
Mi-o- last Friday, where they will"
l ;ok after the fruit crop.

Surveyor' lienvw and J.-F- . Hater'
vMit'ciit to the Mc A lister meadows on
Mud Creek Monday to do some sur
veying and incidentally keen their.'
eyes open for grouse and deer. (
yCounty Clerk Zitrcher and wife and

al-te- Mary, returned Satuiday night
from Willamette Valley. They
most of the month of August at New-

port the famous seaside resort.

Enterprise Camp Woodmen of the
World announces to its jnemlers and
visiting members of other lodges that
there will be initiation work on the.
evening of September 15, followed by
a social and smoker.

"Passion's Sla ve" nn exceptionallv
line melodrama, will be played ul the
Enterprise opera house Friday 'fihght,
Sept. 12th, 1002, by the local dntrhatic
c mipatiy. Special scenery m bi;iiig
painted for tho performance ami 'the
uianagerii say tiie play will Ht'Iipse

'aYiything-o- f a'dranifttic rinture every

in ii. the county.

I'orn, Soph 2, to the uite of (ieo.
V W.ijtner, uf Swuinp Creek, u hahy

F. Hrown, nceoniiianietl hy his
daughters, Millie, Nettie ami Anna
an.l i:imer Hull, d jmi-tt- for Enter -

nr --
, Wallowa comity, Monday, j

w.i mv tluy vvill pmliut.ly ivniain tins
wi it- r.

'nil'. M. K. M.iiiniiif oi West I'oint,
X t.;!;.i, ariived in the eitv la-'- t

w .. lie is the new principal f the
K it-- I'j'i ie 1'ul.lii Schools for the coni- -

in;i year and come.-- highly reocmi-nien- .l

d as a sta-cofi- teacher.
- roy of Villein, who has

he n with his f.uher.--t surveying party
O i Sunk-- ' river was in town Saturn:""

Minilay on his way hone. He
n;oy 1 to ? troi v- :v much and feast -

on ur.iu-- e and w a aiiims the
i lire time.

Mi-s- . Jo', i !.V. ,t 'Ml! to fl

Chi fi.iiii o-- ee .Monnay some :;re(.--

heaiij the i.-s- of which mea-lire- d
j

ineli, s in length. They were
r.u- - d iiiside an improvised hut house j

cov.'ivd enlii-el- nith clot.-s- he.-av- s

all Kin.!- - ! te:; h r ijretaoU ciid wi il

i , .h- - i no! ::ii- except the ti.)ai ;

w.i. i ii .i.l n. ,i hear ai all.
J. W. Ncdrow. of (irando Konde

ri r, v.ts i;i uevn Saturday with a
lo: ol potato s, o,i:.)ii-- , etc., l'roai nis
ra:u!i. Ifyst.irtid wilii a load
hd .ie;;aa te itl..-.-i of i;;( ni at K.ora

i . ...ana c to "ti atony: t lie reail.
One wo-- ;vn e-- a foliowed him with a
team fio::i Siia.:nroek to Wind
ihv. to HClire si.ni:,.1 potatoes.

Pro:'. K. 15. Co:il;iin and faniilv. o:

Pendleton, an.l Hattie and Nellie
jKcK.rsly. of Cove, stopped at the
home o: Mr. an ilr.s. V.'ni: M.ikin
Thursday and Friday of last week oi,
their way to t!i iake on a
trip. They were joined on Sunday bj
I'rof. lioy Co..k!iu, Miss JJessie Cenk- -

lin and Auhur and Pearl Payne win.
ca sue over the mountains on horst.-oa- ck

from the Cove.

Iain prepared to do all kinds of
watch, clo-j- mid jewelc.y repairing at
reasonable prL-ts- . Work sent i'roni
any part of county will receive jiroini t
attention and be returned by mail r
otherwise as desired. Have had over
2d years e.xperi nce and guarantee all
v.'oik. C. L. IteynnliU, expert wateh-mak- ei-

HP...1 j; weler, formerly with
Elgin National, Denver Hampden,
Lancaster Wut.-- Co.'s At Forsythe's
Drug Store, Knterprise, Oivgon.

Postmaster (iricr. of Allegheny, Pa,,
has sent, to V. (i. Bradley, manager of
liie railway service in New York, a
telegraphic reipi-- st fur all investiga-
tion and the. immediate punishment
of the clerk who is siuiltv of a ioko
played on the Allegheny postotliee. A
"tie sack" from New York was opened
in the postofiiee and immediately
thousands 0' ileas jumped out. All
the clerks began toscjatch themselves
and the women clerks fled to the dres-
sing room, and would not go back to
work tor two hours.
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Ciei. CSivenwood nddvd thri- - mon
lirar scalps to his endit one l:iy Lit
Wi'ik out or- Clioiiiiiiiiis.

"I'us.-don'- s Slav, contains seven

socnos. An entire lianire of Mvr.erv
i,.ls i.,.lM, jirr.in. e,l In.- - seen
ijoll't fo,.jj,0t v. date S.-- t. 12.

The city council lias hern iiavii- - j
porno experience- in legislative matters
tile past week. ( (romances were pass
ed r.mtin': a franch'se to tin Kilt

Klectrie d. and to th: K. M. S

M. C'o. for tile or erat ion of ii sTitetn
of water works. Tho Klectiie J ilu
Co. would not accept their : fr.iiu-hi.i-

and M iVOr Siu-oha- vtlced the !att
ordinance.

(Jiiiti: an pocid-.-n- Ita: peited fo th.
sla'.;eJaU nij;ht just after it had stop

i .it tl-- n - i o lii-i- - Tin Ii u1

taken the mail sacks ont o: the stav
and was earrviii ' thi-i- to tiie
walk when the hois-.-- fright
ened and started to rnn. They mad.;
a short, lin n and started hick down
ih r ad (.,-.;- th- - K. M. A V,

when they had just ;.ot in front :

that hui!din; one of the hov--- s f, i1

land the sla'i" was thrown over oi
The toii'.-n- e ! hi' kill tie

hor.-e-s ;,it I. at w'-r-

eaio-hf- . Xo one v,a-"- . seiinuly li'i. '

the were n;

Pri -- idt ie C'anivl . H,

ih.- Sta'e rnlvn-.-it- and .1. 1!. Aeioe-- I

m in. f i te Sllpei in' ndent of I ii l i,

Instruction
:o .1. .(nil loir tend tin- Insrit,

Eciiool lie-i- ns 5ept. 15.

tic- - is her-'S- ov-'- tint '!;

ectors of Ivitefpris School Hi:

No. 21 ai a meet in-.- held ias'
that tii. (all term of ch-- .

shall b-- Sejit. 13.

An order w.s also mad1 th.; all

pupils linel be vaccinated !(fi;
tarting to :,ch'-.o- l in this

1). L. Kijavis, Clerk'.

Wanted!

To list ii few choic" stoi-ile- , ranehc.
that ore for s within next feu

'.ays for a colony of Eastern stock-- ''
111 11 wiio nr coming to Wallowa
county to locate. If you want to sell

here is your opportunity. Apply sit

the Purleigh lieitl Estate ofllce, Enter-

prise, .

i;ii' '

OINTMENTS '

and suppositories will not,
positively cannot do more

than relieve you.
It reuuiies an internal rem-

edy to vemova the cause and
il'i ct a permanent cure.

Ash your Druggist for Dr.

Ftrrin's Pjooklet on the sub- -

B i -

Board by week $3.50.

$4.50 per week,

Wtllllt
For the people of
WalSowa County.

I KgTEEPBISE .f

ffiara " Montgomery,

Room

mm

LaGrandQi Oregon will hold a

GRAND STREET FllR 'ND C&RKIVAL,

Sept. 12 to n Inclusive
To which all people of Wallowa are cordially invited-?150-

in Cash Premiums. Sufficient accomodations for
all. Reduced rates on a 'l rail reads. Write for premium

W. B. SARGENT,
Manager LaGrande Street Fair Carnival,

LaGrantfe, Oregon

IN" TI'.K t'(li:.TY COVUT KOIi TI1K
COI' NT Y OK WALLOWA, STATK

OK
In tlio Mutter of the KsUtn of )
Adaline Liilord ' 'eceased )" Ut"twn

To C'larin la N'ohles, W.lliam Nr.blt-h- ,

(iiles Nohles, Clarinda Sbu-k- , Nathaniel
Nobles, James B. Nnhlos, Sarah liul'ord.
.So:hronia Wineliell, Mary Pearson and
io the unknown bens of Adalinu Is.
Uirord, if any sn.-.- there be. and ail
other persona mterosted in Raid estate.

Whereas, anplie.ition bavin-- ' liee:i
made in due for in to the uliove-nain- eil

Court on the 7th diiy oi .lulv, liv
(Jims. V. Whitnion;, Adiiiinistrator ol
said for an ord?raiid lieense !i

rectum, aiith'irmiiu: and einpo'.veriiiu
liim to sell the lu'al Kstii'e belonmiin: ti
tlie estate of said deeediiit, and described
us lollows, to-v- :

i nu i.Hsi nan oi ine ioilii-eii- st quar-
ter, and last half ef the Sm'li-eas- t

(piarter ol Section L'L' tins Smith- -

west quarter of tne Northwest, (iimite!
and West bi!f of the South-wes- t
quarter of Section 2! tlu "West
tiiilt ol the Aorth-wes- t innrter anil
.North-wes- t, qiiaiter of tin Stith-ws- t
iuartur of Section 2li and the ICast hal.-o-

the N' jrth-ea- sl quarter and tho Sontii- -

wesi, quaner oi ine ortn-eas- t quai tor
oi au in iinvnsliip six (lij
North, of Uiiiiiro Fortv-i'ou- r K.ist W.

L, in Wallowa county, Oregon, and
ol'O acres.

Ami whereas, miid Court fixed on the
Otli day ot Oetotier, sm. at 10 o'eloek a
in. at, the Court room of tiiia Court, in the
t.ourt House in biilerpiise. Walbiwa
county, and Slate of Oregon, as the time
unci place tor hearing unv and u obiec- -

lions to paid IVtitinn and the yraDtinji of
naiuoriier and license ot nale:

Therefore, In the xamk ok the state
vou and each of yon are hereby

directed ami required to 1m and
appear at said tinie"and place then ami
there to hIiow cause, if anv you have, or
if any exist, why au order of sale shoii Id
not be made an in the 1'etition prayed
for, ami way said Petition should not,' he.
granted and said order and license should
not issue.

Witness, the Hon. Geo. W. Hamilton,
finite of said Court with the seal of said
Court affixed this 3rd day of September
1SI02.

County C. H. Zum-iiKn- , Clerk.
court y by U. at. Loukwood, Deputy.

l.l5al. )

Notice.

Wallowa ColktV, Oiieoon,
Jnly 11, 1902.

To Sajickl Bitowx:
You are here-

by notified that wc have expended
one hundred dollars in labor and im-

provements on the Cold Spring niin-r- al

claim located in the lninaha
Mining district, i:i which claim you
were owner of one-thir- d interest ,111 d as
will appear by certificate filed July 20,
lb'01, in the ofliec of County Clerk of
Wallowa county, Oregon, in order to
hold aid premises under the provis-
ions of Section 2324 Revised statutes
of the United States, being amount re-

quired to hold snnie for year ending
December 31, lOOl, and if within
ill) days after this notice by publica-
tion you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure
is your interest in said
elainis will becoin'e the property of
the subscribers under Section 2324.

- . , J. P. Cl-tlk-

' J. M. Kklly.

nM.i.- - concMl b.on n . i
X 111.--- 1 lii iiiii-.- i J "ii AJJV-Xt SptCl'

pated such sweeping1 redut'tjons as we're
iny for tins sale. 1 ou can t realize the exttn'
until you come ana see. ' .

Easy to. Buy
Two good points about
these shoes are they are
easy to buy and they are

Einsy io Yes.r
We beli.'ve that we have a
stock of men's, ladies and
chiitlren's shoes that will'
airord a satisfactory shoe
for every calier.

of is pust

is

n
fat him. I

CT.i'Ji-.-'- t

Pleasing Clothes for

Wei!Dressed.Men

The Plain

riscv

When we buy our stock 'we

are anxious for right quality

right price. We are

anxious to procure for our

customers the best the

produce.
There's Quality, Style and

finish in these suits and

every buyer speaks of his

pleasure in owning them.

Ladies Hats for Midsummer
. .. , ..1 i. .i. i ;

im-;v- : iH.uiui'ii iiatu nre vet'iuojio urcama and therusa
tho selling

Inference
1 bo Ivst of tho weurni" season is cotnin" niul these Lali

ititiy be bought at a bargain. Jie 6tire to see them at once

en's Neckties -
How are you off for ties? Summer stock

needs replenishing, we are showing some

of theswellest and handsomest you ever saw.

Light pretty summer colors, the brand new

ness of the styles the fairness of the price

all combine to attract men.

Hot Weather Hats
We'll fit you with a bat that will look well as well

fcelint' comfortiihlo Tho f,ci,;.,n,.i,i.i' pn,mr
.vcar shown here ought to please anvonc who wants

, .I... :. iin style ana to he sensibly comfortable.

These Slraw Hats
will hold their color And their shape. They are

enough to stand cleaning, which will insure
being a credit to you all through the season.

Painting as it Should be

and

liead- -

good

them

The paint we sell is the right kind. It has good body

and will cover your walls' effectively. Plenty of i

colors and all the paints aro mixed so they won't run

peel, crack or blister. Just aa near)y perfect as pain

can he made, tou get it at a reasonable price.

Compare the Goods
It is just the season for wearing these summer dref?

" you are wise you will select one orniore"
them. Plenty of variety in color ftn,l rrrade. but every

piece is this sensnn'a afrv u .,fM-t.- i hie lot

n --
:

- r8

lohn:.Cilvin'

your use.

'r -

Enter

manufacturers

Oregon;


